
6 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A CHRISTIAN IHEROINE. vwho warned her against approaching the gathered a handful of obelo berries, sacred the joy of the captive just freed fronm
BY REV. SAMUUL IIUTCHINCs. nlounîtain without an offering. " Who are to Ple, which, instead.iof throwing into prison."

you ?" denanded Kapiolani. The reply the crater as a peace offering, ahe ate, and A Christian gentleman vho visited, thePrincess Kapiolani was the daughter of was, "One in whom Keaqua dwells." "If then east atones into the fiery gulf, an act Sandwich Islands in 1829 says of lier :Keawomîanheli, the last king of HIilo, and God dwells in you, you are wise, and can highly offensive to Pele. She was the "She is so intelligent, so amiable, so lady-descended froi one of the leading families teach nie. Come, ait down here." Food first native who had ever ventured down like in her whole elharacter, that noa oeunder the ancient kings of H.ILi. She being offerd lier, she said, "I ama a god- the crater. Thus the power of Pele was can become acquainted with her witlhoutwas an anîcestress of Queen. Kapiolaiii, who dess 1 will not eat." She held in ber broken. "All the district," said the head- feelings of more than ordinary interest andrecently visited the United States. .hand a place of bark cloth. "This," ahe man of Kapiolani to Mr. RuggleB, "see respect."At the time the missionaries landed in said, "is a palapala" (a writing). "Read thatahelis not injured, andpronounce Pole She died in 1841, after a consistent1820 she was mitelmîperate, dissolute, a it to ne," said. the princess. Holding the to b powerless." Christian life, hionored and loved by alleu pestiious,·tdark-nimded idolattr, ani cloth before her eyes ahe auttered a med- On arriving at.the mission station, Kapi- the people.-llustrated Christian Weekly.ivheu a .yirst saw lier sie was sitting01 ley of unintelligible words. Kapiolani then olmil, thougli weary and laine froni thea rock, annointing herself with cocoanmut produced her Christian books and hymnîs, loing wiîalk, would not rest till she hadcil, while perforining l îeat1îei1 cereonay.nd s I "You pretend te deliver a mes- secured lodging for lier party, and united ALL OF ONE FAMILY.acut ivir erthenissieg iesoalfate Go l sage froui your goddess, which none of us with them .in evening worship. She told The great city railway station was crowd-
applied hcel wge cf taene D l cau understand .1 will read a message you the mnissionaries she had cone te help then cd with gay, well-dressed ieople, on theirappliedp lcadf eta tudy, attndal Divine can understand, for I to have a palapaa." i their work. IlNot a persan," said Mr.ay m n oo
vouanderne IIanly Soel, b a Se then readseveral passages, and spoke Ruggles, "came into her presence witout tain by t hesoma suminer resot in the ntoi

devaan md cest Christianehe l tinsor by thc sea..nlu dd contrast to
eSoth d cnetst e sta erconcernmgJehovahthe true God, receivimg her Christian counsel or reproof. themn was a group of raggcd Italianl eii-elae cf the fiandcoIverslattcChristian who made ail thmI s, and Jcesus Christ, the SIe was ton days with us, whieh time she grla nt, with whma a uiformed official was

faith in btle Seîitcilalauîda. Iegatwt hlla lione fiilia
Wbien Kailua, sixtecn miles from lier 'only Saviour. 1e laughty priestess con- faitlhfullyspent ingoingabout doing good.". arguing angrily.

resideice, was occupied as a mission "I tell you this is not your sta-
station, shie and lier husband, Naihe, tion ?" raising his voice, as people
an iinfluential chief, repeatedly wei t are apt to do to foreignera. "I At
there to hear the Gospel, and thein the other end of the city. Eimigranît
ofteni sent a caioe to Railua to bring- sttion. Two iilhes. Come, clear
a missionlary to preach te themi and or 1"
the eople on the Slbbath. SooI Tie m an of the party shook his
tlhey built a 'church at thxeir liome, head stolidly, umttering "' Tollido"
near thet pot herefpta bCook - as his sole answer, and holding out
was killed. Not long after they a bit of written paiper.builtaIhouse,ani, at their mvitation, " O XAN xMLES To AY-LND"2 ' Toledo, Ohio," read the train-
Mr. Ely came in 1824 and resided 1 hand. " The idea of a lot of
hereI as their înissionary. •i nYr DNE CAN TELU wretches as stupid as dogs going lhalf
hapiolani iwas net onliy a Chris- round the worild with nothing but

tia aishe was a patteri to ti people îuPflp ORM WFZO T -. that scrap of paper to guide then i"
civilization. She built a large frain. h lie ojaculated to lis comipanionls.
dhouse, enclosed a yard, cultivated R YOWJREGRT He bustled away, niid the emi-

fluowers, andi, m lier dress, iannuers Ta crants shrank back inito their corner.
anti tyle cf living, showFed hersclf AS OBNGT EBLThe nan looked at his pale, hunîger-
the truc Chistian lady. bitten little girl and his wife, and

Though the systemu of tabiu, ex- thon et the groups whio were chiatter-
tenfding te sacred days, places, per- ing and laughing about him. Some
sOs aInd things, the least violation young girls drew their light dresses
of whiichl wa punished with death, asite as they passed him, aindi a sour-
hiad been abolished before the arrival looking, middle-aged- t omain b mut-
of the uissionaries, the people were i tered something to them aboutl"the
still the victiiims of debasing super- 10 country bin<g an asyluim foi- pau-
stitions, cutand eailan onged to do pers." The poor Italian scowled
somethinug to break the bonds in - - with bitter eivy at a party of young,
w'hich they were held. The natives f- i .ifshionable me. He carried a stick,
wVere in terrible dread of the -vol- .- with a few rags in a bundle ; they
caio Kilauea, onie of the largest andQ were equipped with costly rifles and
îmost fearful in the world. Tiey i fishig tackle.
fully believed that the goddess Pole, Maletesta lolkedI as tlhough hie
of innnense power anid a most vin- felt himself an utcest froi the
dictive teimîper, dwelt in% it, and thabt\- happy human race. Therewas no
whoever offended lier would bo des- - tic between hIim and these well-to-do
troyed. They therefore approached people.
the volcano ivith aWe, and never A momenit later there was a cry,
ivithout peace offerings, A few a fali, and a sudden rush of the
years before the arrival of mission- - crowd toitward him. His child, a
aries at HawIlaii, lanrmy was march- pretty little girl, had slid frot lier
imîg across the island, and, when mother's kiee and lay on the stone
near the peak of Kilauea a terrible . floo- as if dead. The wretched Ital-
eruption in the night took place. ianu threw himinself down beside lier,
The hot lava rolled down the motun- "E AhI Gila Figlia mia' lie cried
tain aide, the red and blue fliamies in a voice that made the tears start
shot up into the air, and the ground to WAX. A 1>*LÂZte the eyes of many a womn.
shook se violently that it was inn- In a1 momi1enit the great -ooin was
possible ta stand. A ahower of sand. alive with help and friendliness,
and mders full uponl a partoftheOne of the younmmg mmn lad the child
armny, and when found by thcir com- oi his kinee.
rades somle wcre lyiig dowin, soule .AXD GROW: '"I miI a phmysicianu," lie said,
sittimg upright, claspmg echl other, - quietly. "She is not deatid. It is
but all dead. Pele, the goddess of JAPPY TIMES HAYE THRE. only the heat and-hunger. Joui,
this mountain, w-as believed te hum-i go to thei nearest drug-store and
forth eilmes upon those who offend- bring"-lowering is -oice. "And,
d lier, anid ta propitiate ier the _anil, get some nmilk froimi the res-

natives thrmew imto thie creter v'ast tauraiîit."
ininnbers of hogs, bath cooked and The young men droppei their
alive. guins iandroda, and rain ; old Imenm,

Five years after the arrival( if the mis- fessed that Keakua had left her, and she lI 1826 aime was admittei te the church. young girls, andi egro waiters crowded
sionaimes, and before mmany people lad fait could make no reply. She thon joined in Sie soo after helped taoestablisli a Mis- forward with hîelp. When the chihil me-
the power of the Gospel, Kapiolani, to the repia4t .Sionary Society amiong lier people, which coveNred, a dozen eaageriands led Maletesta
show the folly of tLheir fears about Pele, Accompanied by Mr. Richards, a rmis- coitributed the lirst year lifty dollars l and is iwife t'o te eating-oom, and sone-
resolved te walk. over the minountain, anti sionary, iho met lier at the volecanlo, and aid of the miission. Once, whilen visiting body wenît round withI a bat, collecting a
descend iito lie crater. The report of lier attendants, aie descended iito the the miissionm, sme said: "I ilove ta go te the fundu for their relief. The ayoung doctor
lier intended sacrilege ceased great co- crater, and standing on a black ledge five lhoumse 'of God, for then I forget all about stili lield thcechild, feedimg it carefully,
sternation, nA monly for the life of the huidzed foot below the top, ahie there in this irrld., Wienîamonîg the ciiefs i hearwhiei the oli lady, uno longer haugity and
princess, but for the safety of the island. full view of the awful sceie, calhmaly said ta s muich aii îabout money, aud cloth, and son, cm;e up tu Iimu.
Clingiiig aveu ta lier feet tht people -be the terrilied people :" Jelehovah la iy God. land, and ships, and bargains, that it imakes
soght lier ith tears not ta go. To their He kindled those fines. I fear noV Pale. me sick, and I wisi te go whlîere I caii hear ."As sneaums the baby la fit ta travel, I.soiiitlit lie wiviiittarkeotîtemgo. mulhliomlie kinielithme. lImeprotests shle said . "IlIf i ami destroyedl youu If I pars by lier anger, then you mîîay abouit God, and Christ, and eaven. mill take -thu alli ome with me. The
iay ail believe in Pel." Eiglhty of lier fear her pover ; but if Jehovhi saves mmie This cures aIl my sickness, and I never get m"aisavine-dresser, it seos, an emy

auw-sticken frieinds accompanied ie ci-oer from the wrath of Pelae when break tired of it." At One time, iwhlen danger- 'husbandl a a grape-grower ia New Jersey.
the rugh mountains to Ililo. Near the through lier tabu, then you inust fear and ouusly ill, ame said .l "' I ish to suifferTheysahave tl er own roof over their
fiery crater am liitwhose duty it was ta love the Lord Jehovah. All the godas of patieitly the will of God. If it bIe His hea before night.
fed Pele by throwing berries into the alimi are vain. Grat is thc goodness cf will I have ma desire ta depart and be -wit-li The Italitn and lis wife stood beside
volcano, begged her to go mn farther. Jehovah in seniding mîissionaries te turm us Iii ; thon I shaall befree from sin. Once lier, cryiiig diiiti smîîilinîg nid crossing thmi-
"And what,". she sal, I vill be the froin those vanities to the living God." I exceedingly fearedet dlet, but Christ lias selves. Thay iere believers in the Pape,
harmui V" e replied, " You vill die by Thon they sang a hymn of praise, and at taken away its stinîg." Speaking once of the doctor was a Baptist, ald Lthe good
Pole." She answ-erei, "i Ishill nt doi by lier request Alapai, ene of lier attendants, the happiness of the a waiians in receiving woianI .a Methodist, but thie Single touch
your goddess." Soui she ewas muet by a led thecîm in prayer, all bowing in adora- the Gospel, aie said, with liands clasped of sufftring hadlt umade theni all childrei of
pretended priestess of Pele, wild with rage, ion. At the brink of the crater ahe iandears i lier eyes "Our happiness is ona Fatlier.- YoIuth' CUmpîulèiioî.
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